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TVrta neHa drags. . . , .
LnfTsrt's fit. ,

'

fttor-knr-t aIJa rarprta.
A stors tor men "Brno's."
Tlamon4 betrothal rlns at Leffert's, 3

Uroadsrajr. ,
H-- K and 1S-- K weddln ring at Lofferfa,

4M Broad war.
rUrtarn framing, C. E. Alexander A Co.,

S3! Brand war. Tel. .

Joe O. Bona loft ymtwrday for Kanmi
CUT to sr-t- id th bulldaya with relatives
ana frtand.

Tljrrrt1a tmipK . Ratnbon SJetera, will
rneat tills errnlnf In i regular trmloa In
fit. Albans ball.

Kobinaun Broa.' great clearance and rum- -
aa--a sal la till on. A great opportunity
for Xmaa ahoppors.

Pr. Donald Macraa, Jr., and wife ar-
rived home yesterday from montn's vlalt
In New Tork City.

Mn. P. Klrley la reported to be seriously
Ul at the home of Mrs. 1. B. Ocodcnouih,
1U2S Brvnth aranua.

Startling prtcea at Robinson Bros.
Hu mm a;e sale of aulld gold and silver

fwxli at Robinson Broa. ,

Fred Smith and BerUe Brnarm, both of
Red Ooak, la., wera married la this city
yasterday by Justloe Ouren.

Rer. Alien Judd of Dea Moines will oon-du- rt

service Chiiatmaa day In St. Paul'
Eptaooval cuuroh at W M a. m.

All photo taken at Schmidt's studio be-
fore Lwoember 2S positively finished before
Xmaa. Open Sundays, 'i'baoa AMI of

Dr. A W. Rile of Omaha was the
gueat yesterday or former Mayor M. F.
rtohrer and other Council Blufla frlenda.

For rant, office room, ground floor: one
of the moat central looatlona In the Dual'
iit portion of tha city. Apply to The &
office, city.

Choicest presents of latest Christmas
goods in sxtra fine Jewelry, watches, dia-
monds and silverware at Robinson Bros.'
clearing sale.

" J. D. Johnson and son, Fred, and daugh-
ters, Misses Maud and Nellie, will go to.
day to Lincoln, Neb., to arwnd Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs, T. K. Townaand.

Mr. Kate' Cramer, wlfs of J. A. Cramer,
1712 Fourth avenua, died yesterday morn-
ing, aed w years, besides her husband,
four daughter and one son survive her.

Mrs. J. H. Corse of this city and Mrs.
John Fllllnn of Ban Francisco have been
railed to their old home In Iowa City by
the death of their sister, Mrs. Jennie
LKiherty.

Asks for Bids On or before December
CO. 1W3. I will soil to highest and best,
either or both, U'l and 447 Park ave., Coun-
cil Bluffs, la, D. W. Otis, Agent, Council
Bluffs, la

i Dr. O. A Spauldlng, Attorney A. 1
Preston and It V. Battle, deputy clerk of
the district court, ail of Avoca, Wera In
tha city yesterday exchanging; holiday
greetings with friends.

TL A. Norton and Frank Poteet, charged
with robbing: an old man named 8. J.
dimming, took a change of venue yester-
day from police court to the court of
.lUHtloe Ouren, where they will bars a
Hearing today. '

Fred Thomson, an boy, was
arrested yesterday afternoon for stealing
several small articles In a Broadway
racket store. He was permitted to so
home on his promise xo appear In police
court this morning.

J. J. Keith, traveling auditor of the
Union Pacific, who was recently trans-
ferred to Portland, Ore., arrived home to ,
upend .Christmas with his family. Mr.

(! (th expects to remove bis family to
Portland In the spring. - .

The Are department waa called at 1

o'clock yesterday morning to the residence
of K. . Iee, t Williams street, where
hot anh set fire to a coal shed, which
was destroyed. Prompt work on the part
of the firemen alone prevented tha flames
from snreading to tha houae.

William W. Koller of Omaha and Mrs.
C. Cpben, arrested Tuesday night on com-
plaint at Rollers wife, bad their pre- -,

ilrnlnary hearing continued yesterday In
Justice Carson's court until December to.
Koller, who spent Tuesday night In the
bounty Jail, succeeded in furnishing ball
in the 'sum at fbi yesterday and was re-
leased.

Tha funeral of Rudolph Prasse will be
hell this af ternoon at l:M o'clock from the
family residence, 2frA Sixth avenue, and
Interment will be In Walnut Illil cemetery.
Rev. J.. N. Graves, pastor of tha Fifth
tvennue Methodist church, will conduct
ilie service. Mr. Prases, who died at a
lata hour Tuesday night; was U years) of
ige and leaves) a,' wits, one daughter and
four sons.

J. "W. Baxter, a stranger,' was arrested
'Ret evening, charged with Insulting women
on tha streets. Baxter, accosted three
young women near the Illinois Central
Vpot and they, thlnkin that he waa a
holdup man and after tnalr pockvtbooks,
-- Teamed and ran. Their cries attracted'
the attention of some railroad men, who
?nral!ed Baxter and probably would have

th opportune arrive! of a policeman.

Hafr sella lumber. Catch th Idea J

CHRISTMAS

fM
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pieces, rich "cut glasoware,
ri!s . wt'L ' ' '

K3IN OS WALTHAM WATCH in a

LADIES' WATCHES, in ar guaranteed
uitgev, up UDn , ..1...

Koaeni' Ta Bpoons,
plain .1.00Rriv' Fancy Tea 1.50

H T4cphu L-6- 20

it SS2

Pot roast,
per pound - 5C

Five puueda good stank ....2Scfor ,
Hound

lhrr
atr&k, , ....23o

Btrkilu stwk. .

thre pounds
Portcrhou'" lclt, 23cthrve puunda I. ,. .

' Rib roast. BeIr iHind i. "Boil U-f- . 4cpr pound,, $vc and
Hams,

pur pound... w.
lu.-ou- . 124cpr pnund.

rib.lr

BLUFFS.
HOLDING TABOR LINE DOWN

Oouooil CeamittM Will Gnat So Bight-ef-W- aj

Uorth of Broadway.

MUST AGREE TO KEEf TERMINAL IN CITY

eassssaBBSSBSBBi

lateatloa is ta Hava Praaeklso Ordl-aa- ca

Fraaaed la Tlsa te Pre-

seat ts) Regalar Meetlaa;
sf Coaaell la Jaaaary.

Aldermen IxNigee, McDonald and Casper,
comprising tha special committee of the
city council to which was entrusted tha
task of drafting an ordinance granting tha
Council Bluffs, Tabor A Southern Klsctrlo
railway franchise, will hold another meet-
ing this morning. The commute hopes to
be able to agree on an ordinance In 'order
that same may be submitted to tha city
council at Its regular meeting In January.

From tha position taken by Alderman
Louge It (s doubtful If tha franchise will
permit the Tabor Una going north 'of
Broadway for Its passenger business. Ald-
erman Lougee will Insist that tha tracks

the company so far aa tlt passenger
service) Is concerned, shall terminate at
Broadway, Ha favors the company, run-
ning on Fourth street to Broadway, where
thera la ample room for a "T," so that
tha cars may be turned. Another sugges-

tion mad by Alderman Lougo Is that ths
Tabor Una us the tracks of th present

company on Pearl street from Fifth
avenue north to Broadway and then turn
south sgaln on ' Foutth street or Main
street.

Speaking on th question yesterday Mr.
Louge stated that under no circumstances
would a franchise be given the Tabor com-
pany which would permit It running Its
passenger trains through tha city direct
to Omaha. If the company wanted a fran-
chise, h said. It would have to roak Coun-
cil Bluffs tha absolute terminal of Its pas-
senger business.

D LaaTa TThree-Ce- at Sal.
This morning at I o'clock w will place

on sal doll commodes, carpet sweepers,
toy brooms. Iron toys, doll washboards,
tables, money banks, large ts Filipino
dolls, fancy candy box, story books,
Christmas free dolls and largo ornaments,
China figures and many other articles, all
at cents each whli they last Oet in
carty If yon want tha btg snaaa. Harvey
D Long, printer and, stftinr, SOT Broad--

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Bon.

Approv Parlasr Asaeaaw-eata- ,

Tli cfty eormrfl met yesterday morning
and aftar Inspecting th recently completed
paving on North Second street and on
Tenth avenue between Main and Fourth
streets, approved tha assessment sched
ules aa prepared by the city engineer.. Th
total cost of th paving on North Second
street to J.1.CE7,, of which the city
wlU have to aasum VAX th abutting prop-
erty not being of sufficient y&loe to do so.
Th total cost of th paring' on Tenth av-
enue was tl.710.S2, and th council decided
that th abutting' property was well able
to bear tha entire aaaessment.

Bibles Tfcla Afteraooau
AQ out of Bibles costing over $1.00; our

lelegrsphio order of teachers' Bibles should
arrive by noon today. Harvey De Long,
printer and stationer, 807 Broadway. ,

, . Wstanaer ts Lacky, ? '

' Bernard Wagner, Janitor of tha , Royal
Arcanum ball, is now a fjrm believer in
th old adage, that It Is better to be born
lvcky than rich. Not more than a month
ago J. E. Wolfe, the old man who became
despondent over his failure to sell his ear
for K.000, attempted to murder bis wife In
tha Royal Arcanum hall, and when Wag
ner ran to her aselstance he was made the
target, for the erased man's revolver.
Wagner, however, had a fortunate escape,

SUGGESTIONS
Rings, Rings, Ritiss of
every design and . descrip-
tion at all prices, brooches,
sterling eilver
bon bon dishes
sterling but-
ter spreads,
jewel cases,
soup dishes
silver toilet
gold emblem

. ..

nickel acrvw .4.75
10.00

Rogers' Table
Spoons 2.25
Knives and Forks and Fancy

Plecea.

203 Main street,

Pork loin.
r pound., ....8c

Pork roast,lr pound ...7q
Fr-- h ham, 8cpt-- r pound ..,
Mutton atew,

per puund ,.3ic
Uutton roHat, 6cPit pound .
B rt lard. , . 10cIrr pound
Corn berf,
lr pound ...

Inrnieti spring chlckena, 124cPT pound
OC)(D Bl.'TTER, 20cper pound :
linme made mincemeat, "25c1 pounds.........

8J7 LWoadafty, Council BluiU.

A Largo Assortment I CutUUgi, Stcrllnr NovelUesand 5poon.

HANSEN & MARKS
Open Evenlots Till Xntas.

SPECIAL- - CASH i L1EAT SALE
Be sure and see our Christmas display of fine

young Beeves.

pounds

...25c

.....74c

BiHr poud......v 61c

motor

amounted

."..5c

Turkey, doeso, I2c; Ducks, 12c; Chicken. 0c;
Oytera-t,oU- d, 35c quart, Cdery.

THE GHUIS "UftrfKET,

TTIE OMATTA DAILY JlEfi: TnUKSDAT. DECEMBER 24, 1003.

aa tns bnHt want wlds f its Intended
mark.

That be waa born tmder a lucky stsr waa
again evidenced Tuesday night. While
crooning the Nortbwestern tracks on Broad
way shortly before midnight Wsgner
stepped back to allow a freight train to
pass him and was struck by passenger
train No. 11. He was thrown some fifteen
feet cleat Into the middle of th' street, and
when picked up waa unconscious with the
blood streaming from a long gash in the
back of his head. - He was carried Into tha
depot and those about him concluded he
waa mortally injured. By th time th
company's physician arrived Wsgner had
recovered consciousness, and after his
wounds were dressed was able to walk to
bis home at 1411 Avenue A. Ills Injuries
while painful did not. confine him to bed
yesterday, as he waa able to walk to th
doctor's office to get them dresaed, and he
expects to be able to resume his duties aa
janitor by the first of next week.

' leaBetklag Dotag at D Loag'a.
Big sat beginning at t o'clock and

running as long aa th goods last. Fourr
tain pen sal at 10 o'clockM4.00 gold
mounted Waterman fountain pens at 1.98.

Harvey D Long, printer and stationer, 807

Broadway.

A line triplicate ebony bevel mirror today
for HH at Leffert's.

Matters la District Coart.
Ths WabAsh Railroad company was made

defendant In two suits begun in the district
court yesterday. In pne Stiles' St Douglass
of this city sue to recover flfiO, th valu
of goods shipped over tha defendant com
pany's road to Dea Arc, Kan., In July last.
during th time of the floods. The plain
tiffs allege that ths goods were never de
livered or accounted for by the railroads

In the other suit O. C. Plumer, a farmer
of Lewis township, demands S230 for sev-
eral head of cattle killed at different dates
during the last two years by the defendant
company's trains. It, Is alleged on behalf
of the plaintiff that the railroad was neg
ligent In not keeping the fences along Its
right-of-wa- y in repair and thus permitting
the cattle to stray onto Its tracks..

Harriet A. McKlbben, wife of 3. W. Mo--
Klt'ben,' began suit against P. Ehlers, ask-
ing 1172. 45 actual daroagea and $600 ex-
emplary damages for the alleged unlawful
attachment of personal property In a hotel
conducted by Mrs. McKlbben and her hus-
band in Mlnden. Ehlers la owner of- - th
hotel building and It ts claimed that th
property attached waa exempt, as McKlb-
ben waa the head of a family. '

Everything in Leffert's store Is on sal
at a big discount today and tomorrow.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; night. F 967.

Beat Kstate Traasfers.
These transfers ' were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Bqulre
it Ann la. 101 Pearl street:
W. J. Stemler to Mattie Squires, 130

feet lot 4, Johnson' add. q c d. ' 1
Sheriff to J. P. Martin, let 3L Love- -

land, d ,81
tnrisuan e.Dernart ana wire to rrea

W. KberharL lot L block 4, Beckett's
add. w d 400

Fred Robbing and wife to J. Q. Bardr-- .
ley. e26 feet lots 15 and 16. block 23.
Neola, w d... 4,400

Ainerana KDernort ana nusoana to
Fred W. Eberhart. , lot 2. block 4.
Beckett's add. w d..: t. J.GOO

K. c. Perry and wife to H. IL. Robert- -
son. lots 4 and fi. In sub of ; hiah
school property, w d 2,300

William 8. Cooper and-wif- to Mary
EL Bratt. lot L. block 2. Burns' add. -

w d ; ,'.!
Emma Rief and husband to Robert
. Steohena. fls aires in aw wU 36- -
' 4, w d 18
CAiintv trnajtiirer to Majrr T,. Everett.

lot 7. block 26, Everett's add, t d. 7
ftiuntv treasurer to W. J Stemler. S130

feet lot 4, Johnson's add. t d., 68

Ten transfers, aggregating. $8,881

Select your' presents at LefTertV where
you can purchae solid gold rings, watches.
diamonds, bracelets, clocks, chains, cut
glass, silverware, hand-painte- d china and
all kinds of solid gold Jewelry at about one--
third off today and tomorrow.

Trooble for a Doctor.
Dr. J. F. Walter .was arrested yesterday

morning on an Information filed In Justice
Ouren's court, ctrglng him with criminal
practice. The complaint was mad by L.
C Laraen, father of ElnaiLarsnn, a young
girl who is said to b in a critical condition
aa th result of th Alleged criminal treat-
ment given her by the defendant. The
young-- woman has been employed as a do- -
mestlc ftv a number of th prominent fam-
ilies' of the city and her parents are al

. most distracted oVer tvr disgrace. ' Walter
furnished a bond In the sum of 1,0C with
James McRoberts as surety, and his pre- -

" llmlnary bearing was set for January 13.

An Information has alao been died agalnet
Mrs. Merrlam, . alleged to . have been era

' ployed by Dr, Walter to nurs the glrL
The warrant for Mrs. Merriam's arrest has

, not yet been iasued, as It Is understood she
will appear in. court whenever called upon.

) Dolls Packed tor SnlDsaeat.
1 Our large fl-8- dolla wOl be packed tor
'express shipment for Co extra. Would It

p tickle your little friend toget an express
package three feet long? Dolls shipped to
day will arriv at any destination within
(00 miles on Christmas day. ' Harvey De
Long, printer and stationer, 207 Broadway.

Do your shopping today at Leffert's.

Jllallke for Batcher Knives. ''
Lottie 'Wood began suit for divorce yes-

terday In fh district court from Charles
Wood, to whom she was married Just three
months ago. When llrsT Wood became
th wife of Charles Wood on September a
last ah was not quit 16 years of age,
while her husband was about old enough
to be her grandfather, Less than two
months of married life Sufficed for the
young wife and on November ( ah packed
her trunk knd returned to her mother. Her
husband, sh said, llltreated her and fre-
quently threatened to take her Ufa. fine
stood th alleged abuse for a while, but
when bar husband persisted In taking; a
butcherknlf to bed with him at night and
keying it stndsr th ptrtaw. as sh says he
did. Mrs. Wood decided that ft was time
for bar to leave him and seek th protec-
tion of bar mother.

' nig Dolla at D Ioaar,a.
Poll three feet 'high, $1.88.. Only a few

left. . Harvey De Long, printer and sta
tloner, Vfl Broadway.

cker ged with Bleyele Theft. ,

L Graham, said to live .In Omaha, Is
under arrest at the city jail charged with
th theft of bicycle belonging to George
B. Prior of XT Harrison street, this city.
Mr. Prior Is foreman of the Omaha Print-
ing company and make the trip dally.
when weather permit, between this city
and Omaha on his wheel. Graham stole the
wheel In Omaha and rode It over to this
city and was arrested while trying to dis-

pose of It at a bicycle stors on Broadway.
The fact that he fu at ssked $10 for It and
then offered to sell It for $3 aroused sus-
picion and resulted In hi arrest.

Aautktf reaataia Pea Sale.
$4 0 gold - mounted Waterman fountain

pens on sale this morning at tlM, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock. Harvey D Long,
printer and stationer, SOT Broadway.

Easleo Aaaaal Ball. (

The second annual ball of the Council
Bluffs aerie of Eagle, at th Royal Ar-
canum hall last night, -- was attended by a
Urge crowd and a most enjoyable

lr. W. 11. War waa master of cere- -

C

il Pllf
Mmm

.

JIUJSY AS WELL c

It's Rometimps a hard problem to decide Just what to buy, but there is this about it, if the
present comes In a jeweler'B box and from Leffert's you can depend that who ever receives it will
know, first of all that it is a piece of jewelry; the best of all presents. Coming from Leffert's in-
sures that gratifying certainty that it is the best, goods on the jewelry market.

1 This will be a memorable day in jewelry selling. "We propose to make it so by low prices.
If yon are in doubt as to what to
you tnat It should be jewelry.

A Host Important
Reduction

We have nine Very handsome desk sets
containing sterling silver, seal, pen holder,
letter- opener. Ink eraser, blotter, sealing
wax, all In fcn attractive case, a beautiful
present for a lady. Th price on these
sets wer 19.00. tlO.50, YlLOO, $14.0 and 116.00,
They have been reduced t flOO. 19.00,
tlO.09 and 112.00. These ar exceptional
values.

Pearl handle sterling fruit knives, out from
16.60 and $6.00 to 14.60 and, CB ffor the set of six JpO.W

Pearl handle, sterling mounted nut pick.
inai were .nu, reaucea to, see cflfor set of six... &0.03

A Reduction of 25
Per Gent

on Bterllng Eilver and Plated Cups, Napkin
lungs, ttterung uinner ileus, jewel uoxes,
Candelatirae and Trays.

A fountain pen makes a fine gift for a
gentleman. We have a big line of the
Parker Hen from V n
16.00 down to..

Ghavlng Sets in gold and silver plata, t 00,

d!r..:r.............'.,.. 2.&o

In Watches

at
we make

low.

Telephone

for

ii it. Store

Ghristmas
Practical

to

on

with roomy

aaay;
seasons.

values th of

FOR
with

can
price.

FILLED.

KxecuUve M. Charles
L. Bhutwrt, Ovid Vlen, J- - Rlns,.

Robert W. Plnnell.
Ruw. Frank Frank

Bebe, A. W. HuN-r- , Jmnea Caaev,
J. H. Bryant. R.

Golden. Lee Rvan. Arthur Black. W. Q.
Waiters. A. Richie.

HMMPtiao-Cteor-ge F. West. W. P.
Omaha: J. Tu thill. P. D. D. of Ne- -

bra Aene umana; Daniel W. Me
state grand cr

Houth ruaha aerie lirt; 8. B.
worth, Urown. l. aiiera. ow--

nomas iuimr.
rwtl. V. Jr.. LJ1. V. itenanru,

W. R..irers. Fred Oeiae, W Bolder.
tUtp.

A bcsuittful Urf4 eC rorth Si.K. calf
today at Leilert'a.

Marrlaae
Issued

to followlnsr:
Name Ag.

J. City -- J3
ITuay Liu. Cuuot'U
I. W. Hrirry. Neola, ......

W eula. .........
fcmtth. Oak. Ia.

luatmua, Onk. ,..J
B. 'travea, Audubon, ZS

llarii't L. Wtieeier, tu,oU Bluffs M

f fill w

buy, by all means come to

Stirling Flllver .Smoking Sets at
M.50. fc.OO and q)'.UU

Triplicate Mirrors, very dainty
ladles. Oold plate and ebony, R4 Rf)

00, HS.OO, $5.S0, to........ 4OVl
Bterllng Novelties, Including one-piec- e arti-

cles In Knives, Forks and Spoons,
. Brushes, Flasks, Bon-Bo- n Dlahes, Sugnr

and Creams, Sterling Silver Souvenir
.Spoons, Tobacco Puff Boxes and

Toilet Article of all kinds ar subject to

Rogers', 1047

Al Quality

R. Vatlsco Son's
Quality, sterling gray finish,

' thing nnd swell In tableware, ln- -
eluding Individual pieces of all kinds. ,

of half dosen best silver pint fruit
knives, former $X0O and CZ(
$2.60, at $2.00 and qJI.OU

Child's Sets
An endless variety of child's sets.

knife, fork and spoon, which we have
made big reduction In price.

Bno"wtht..Wr...,2:!6....... ;...$l-7- 5

that were ji.00, jjrl.BO

JEWELER AND

Christmas Gifts- - -

Dldtuonds Abundance.

the

our vow

on .n

Ml

and the will convince

Special

Discount
On Stylo

Handbags
In genuine alligator, seal, walrus and

leathers; colors, black,
and, gray, In worth $1.50,

$3.50; others $4.00, $5.00,

and up to $10, at C flfi
$2 00, anc .ql.JV

In Silk Kensington or Opera
at MOO. $fi.0Q, $4.60,

Specials In Purses, Cluar Cases, Card Cases
and all leather goods.

Travelers' In leather are the
and complete In city.

If you to make useful and valuable
present, see our of swell Umbrellas.

Urcnt iinrgmns.

409 BROADWAY,

265

arters
Children.

Sterling Silver at Small Cost. .

Beautiful Hand Painted China, Cut Glass 1-- 5 Cheaper
v , Than Other Stores. "

. Today the last day before Christmas, meattto the remainitiR
hours memorable by prices. ;

STORE OPEN BVISitlNQS.

L-60- 7,

Your rtomV4 Store

r

OPTICIAN.

nil

Gifts for Men,

prices

Latest

Tel.

Open: Evenings Christinas;

Conclusively The
Headqu

Women

But One Day ' Coft ,
do your Christmas shopping; .day

that will mean much hurry and hustle, when every minute of your '
time counts for much. , .

For this day s great business we have made extra prepara-
tions to wait you promptly and carefully with largely in-

creased force competent sales people, extra bundle wrappers,
-- and every one our quick' delivery cash clerks working in the
busiest sections of the store. ,

v Thes. In connection our wide, aisles, lighted and conveniently
arranged department, and th splendid conditions of the asaortrosnts In th, different.

all combine t make this a popular, trading place during buslaet of
' .' . '"

FOB TUB WOMEN w show the best and greatest asaortaaent
grade QjJOVES, 1IA.ND1CERC1I1EFS, CMEREIXAB, TANCY APBON8. NTCK-WEA-

WAISTS. FURS. FANCT NOVELTIES. KNIT SUPPERS. PURSES. WRI8T
BAGS, etc '..'',' .'"MEN you can make a selection from stock that Is abundantly- provided

practical things-hi- gh clss exclusively NECKWEVaR. GLOVES. SHIRTS. HOS-

IERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS, UMBRELLAS, FANCY VESTS, MUF-

FLERS, etc . ,

something will b theIn you find something anyone-a- nd

best of its at th

. MAIL ORDERS
..

monies and was assisted by the following

committees:
B. Burgent, Nlch-olBo- n.

M.
'loor Hunthifton, J.

Charles Velklugt"".
Dan

Gnhua, i Rood. Thomas

Aerie
iK A,

sh,
Iin, Aefmtj president

Wads- -
Harry t Y

hen Conner, l
.

J L W.
F.

L

LtecBsea,
Lioenaea to wed wer yesterday

th
and FtastoVoc.

W. Femberton. iuuT laiiufl........ .... -

L
ilSfrLri tl lx.

T Red . .M
lianle Rod Ia
Ionerd I

our
,

gift for
$12 down

Jars,

&

First some- -
new very

Bet
price

Including
on

a

Bets

and

6f

COUNCIL

in

j of

0

Mo-

rocco red, blue,
tan three lots,
$:.S0 and $3.00, $6.00

priced
$1.60

Bags
$7.60, $5.00,

Bets cases
finest most the

wish a
tine

at

as

a

a

of

weU

Unes, thi

high

a

fact, here tor that
kind

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWAi

Winter Term, January 4.
BLUFFS,

WEST. u

occupying responsible

This la one of the LARGEST, and BEST BUSINESS

and NORMAL schools

Jtu graduate

store

Specials

of

IA.'

pofiltlons.

', Plaws for students to work for board and room.

Pon l for tlow catalogue. -
(

R. E. WIATT, President,

GRAPHDPHOKE CONTEST

4T

BOUIilGiUS

. PIANO

HOUSE

1

On the- - evening of December ti th
contestants stood as follows;

WILLIE OSDORN. .. .a.10
MAT 8CANLAN....
MET A PRYOR ...l.ano
RUBY JEFFRIES. .....l,t
HARRY POORE.. JOft

LEON FLEMINO i .... .... Tito
FRED WITCFERICK 4M

BESSIE WHITE i... .... ...j.1,.125
ARTHUR ERICKSON ns
MAUD WEAVER... 273

EARL 8WANSONs .,..J.H
C. B. LIEBIQ. .... ......'..... .....--' 1)
HAZEL HAMELMEISTER .. .

ADO LP H DINKLEY. ....... V, (0
COTTON KEELINR.........t f :;

A vote given with each or.e-co- nt

purchase at the i,

BOURICIUS

PIANO HOUSE

Contest closes Janu-
ary 9, at 9 o'clock.

SaW.

csrt

. SUPPEBS
' FOR

GHRISTlAS
Amouir the great nrray ."Of

Cbrlstmas rciwrit.8 don't for- -

FATHER'S SLIPPERS
nothing will please him moral

Men's Slippers,' a5c 50c, .73c,

fl.00 and fl.50, a great rariety
from which we. can please any-

one In size, style and, price.
; In,' women's we hara th,era at
25c, 60c, 7Bc, $1.00, 11.25 and

(

'$1.60. .:'- - ''- -
;' Children's . Tapestry Slipper

'
full line st 85c;..

THE DU'JGA?

SHOE CO.

23 llain St., '.

Ceuneil Bluffs, la.

GHRISTlAS
WITHOUT CiUSIG

IS A POU CMISTiMS

VIOLIN :
NEW-SON- G

GUITAR
.

PIANO,
,

'V AN

MANDOLIN ORGAN

EVEN A EVEN AM

MOUTH HARP AGGOBOIO:!

Would Ba Very Acceptabli. -

Today being the last day before
Christmas we will reduce ur
prtcea to you. which will astoninh
too. Gome In and examine our
stock. ,'

Tod only we will sell The
. Little Colored GJ"' at 19c Th
lant. rleanrst mort h amorous
coca aone erer ptihUsUcd-- , . .

BOURIGIliS

PIANO HOUSE

335 Broadway v

i Where ths Organ Stsnds
Upon ths Building. .

CLEANING AND DYEING
IAxles' and GBtlema's Ctethin Claal.

Prd, brassed and Kspairad; also Dry
Cleaning. N sbrlnka ar rubblnr 9
(uarantsad. Work den on short nutlca

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM, DYE WORKS ';

Tl. SUM. lOtT Wvat Irtaastr.

LEWIS CUTLEU
Sx, C mm mi a B

I


